WOSSAA Tennis Championships 2018
Convenor:

Stephen Fischer (Stratford Northwestern Secondary School)
Email:
stephen.fischer@ed.amdsb.ca
(519) 276-9825 cell
(519) 271-9740 school
(519) 271-7834 fax

Date & Time:

Wednesday, May 23rd (Rain date is Thursday, May 24th)
8:15
8:45

All courts available for warm-up
Coaches Meeting at Stratford Tennis Club
Match play begins on all courts following the Coaches Meeting

Location:

Stratford Tennis Club
371 Water Street
Stratford, Ontario
(519) 272-0062

SERC Tennis Courts
184 Matilda Street
Stratford, Ontario
Mixed Doubles only

Fee:

$13 per athlete -- make cheque payable to Stratford Northwestern S.S.
$73 per athlete for OFSAA qualifiers (pay at end of WOSSAA tournament)

Parking:

It is free at both locations.

Format:

All events will be a double-elimination draw (until the final). All matches will be an 8 game
pro-set with no-ad scoring. A 12-point tiebreaker will be used for matches tied 7-7.

Seeding:

It is the responsibility of the WOSSAA convenor to create the draw based on the
input of the coaches and Conference convenors.

Ranked:

Convenors and coaches need to identify any ranked players.
A ranked player is “...any player who has won at least two rounds in any 3 star Ontario Tennis Association
(OTA) Tournament or higher or equivalent (USTA, European championship) in the three years prior to the
beginning of the school year. Any player who has ever played in the Canadian Junior Nationals or any player
that has ever played in any provincial championships shall shall also be considered an OPEN player. (A bye,
defaulted or retired match in an OTA event does not constitute a win.)”
Any player with any OTA experience MUST provide documentation proving their ranked/unranked status.
documentation includes a hard copy of the OTA player profile which outlines their tournament experience. If
the player is no longer an active OTA member, they should contact the OTA and they will email them a copy
of their tournament history.

OFSAA:

Two ranked entries and two unranked entries per event are permitted from WOSSAA.
OFSAA will be held at the University of Toronto from June 4th to June 6th, 2018.

